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Why do kids need colcium?
Kids need calcium to help build strong bones and teeth. The Dietary Guidelines
and MyPyramid for Kids say kids need
servings of low-fat dairy foods each day
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How con I moke sure thev
qre eqting the right food??
Stock up on foods high in calcium, like milk, cheese and
yogurt. Kids can have fun by making their own milk mustache
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Each of these has a bout the
same amount of calcium.

1

cup

of

1-112to 2
ounces of
cheese

1 cup

How much doiry do my ftids need eoch day?
Kad's

Amount of Calcium
They N.ed
Mitk Servings Each Day

Age

2-8 yr* ......,...500-800 milligram

9-18 yr
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Kids ages 2-8 need three

child-sized glasses of milk a day
Kids need more calcium as they get
older. Ieenagerc need the mo.t

because of their growing bones.
Remember, all milks
low-fat, fat-free and flavored
have the same amount
of 9 essential nutrients, including calcium, potassium, phosphorus, protein,
vitamins A. D and 812, ribof lavin and niacin.
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* Th€ dietary guidelin:s recommend 2tups
/day for kidr 2-8 yr; kids 7-8 with diets containing at least 1,600
calories /day need 3 full servings of dairy a day.
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Give your

lids o cqlcium checl-up.
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Try these tips.
Top bean sou p

with yogurt

.
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Serve chocolate or
vanilla pudding ma
with milk for desse

shredded ch
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Have a cheese

quesadilla with a side
of cooked vegg ies.
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Add flavorings such
chocolate syrup or
powder to milk.
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For more ideas, visit
www.3aday.org.

o Make licuados with
fresh fru its, yogurt

and milk.

Drinft fllilft With
Your Kids!
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